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Serial Number

186-87--23

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee

1.

Report 186-87-4:

University Manual Sections Regarding the

Univer;sity Cale
is forwarded for your consideration.

•.

"

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 26. 1987
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective April 16. 1987
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
March 27, 1987
(date)
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Richard Katula
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

Returned.

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved
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Form revised 4/86
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
ACADE~IIC

STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE REPORT
186-87-4

University Manual Sections Regarding the University Calendar

The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee recommends that the
Faculty Senate approve the following revised sections 8.70.19,
8.79.11, and~~ of the University~ (revisions underlined):
8.70.19 Preparati.Qn. In accordance with sections 8.70.20-41 the
Reg i strar shall prepare each year's calendar and submit it to the
Academic Standarde and Calendar Commit.tee for review ~ yeAI.
prior to the beginning of the previous October.
8.70.11 The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee shall
submit t•he proposed calendar to the Faculty Senate at the
Senate's first meeting in December.
The Academic Year. The beginning and ending dates of
each semester shall be the same for all colleges and schools of
the University . Exceptions may be granted to the College of
Continuing Education, Requests for exceptions shall be received
by the Academic Standards and Calendar Comm i ttee no later than
~ ~;u PLiM to October 1 of the preceding academic year ,
~.29

RatiQ~ :
Currently , the University Calendar is considered by the
Academic Standards and Calendar Committee i n October and November of
the year preceding implementation and is usually approved by the ·
Faculty Senate in December or January. The Registrar reports that his
office receives many requests for next year's calendar from faculty, ·
administrative offices, and agencies outside the University during the
fall semester, and · must respond to these requests with tentative
information. In addition, because this committee has so little time
to recommend a calendar to the Faculty Senate, we are unable to do any
kirid of study or research and, as the result, often recommend a vir tual carbon copy of the previous year's calendar.
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instructi
at the 100 and 300- levelr Walter Barker
<English), Leo Carroll <Sociology/Anthropology), Lei& uddy
<Englishl, eorga deLodzia (Management >, Ruby Dholakv
<Marketing!, Frank Heppner <Zoology!, Wendy Holmaa tilrtl,
Galen Johnao <Philosophy>, Alfred Killilea <Politi t al
Science>, Bar imos Ladas <Mathematical, JosRph M~ello
<Frenc:hl 9 Cynt a Padula <Nursing), Francia .R u••o/ <Education) •
David Stineback <Engliahl, Robert Weisbord <Hiat ryl.
The
200-level colloq um ("Media Myths• Brewing Up, Growing
Older") was coord ated by Professors Linda La in <Journalism)
and Don Spence <Be ontology). The following rofessors
directed 400-level onora Projects• H. Bibb <Zoologyl, H.
Biller CPaychologyl, W. Brownell <Speech co unicationl, R.
Callabro CArtl, J. Co en <Paychologyl, C.
llyer
<Paychologyl, S. Davia~ L. Waltera CTexti aal, 8. DuPaul
<Paychologyl, B. Johnao <Philosophy), c. Kim <History>, E.
Ladue (Political Sc.lence , W. Ohley CEle trical Engineering;,
R. Pollnac <Anthropology) N. Potte.r <E glishl, E. Schoonover
<Engltahl .
In all during 986/87, Han a instruction was
provided by 31 faculty from 19 depart nta and seven colleges,
B. Selection of couraa and Fac lty for 19S7/88
For 1997/89 the commt t t
conti uad the aecond y10ar of
ita two-year RKparimental ayse m fo selecting faculty to
teach 100 and 300- level Honora ou aes1 The committee
encouraged outstanding undergra u a teachers who wiahed to be
designated Honora Faculty Fellow to apply to their deans for
nomination. The committee sela
d Fallows from the
nominees. Fellow& committed th m lvas to deaigning and
teaching one qr two couraea in the onora Program. Fallowa
are awarded summer fellowship for natructional design and
curricular innovation, atten apecia workshop• on teaching
academically talented atuda a, and r calve an Honora Fellow&
Key in recognition of their aarvice.
The Honora Faculty Fe Iowa ayatem .for selecting,
preparing and rewarding a Honora Facul y ia the subject of an
article which appear& in the winter las
of the ~~~~o~~t
~g!leqiate Honora Counc
Report along w th a second article
on an innovative Honor courae designed b URI Honors Faculty
Fellow Frank Heppner. Member s of the comm ttaa hopa . tha
Fallows aystem conti ea to generate inter at in the Honora
Program among facult and student& and brin • the University
additional public r cognition aa a higher • cational
institution which
omotes effective teachin
learning.
Honors Facul y Fellows for the 1987/99 ac demic year
area COLLEGE OF ARTS ~ SCIENCES--Richard l!ail . <Speech
Communicationl, alter Barker <English ) , Winifr
Caldwell
<Thaatral, Cha ea Daniel <Hiatoryl, James Findl y CHistoryl,
Frank Heppner (loologyl, Barasimos Ladas CMathema icsl, Eric
Schoonover < gli.s hl, Nelson Smith <Psychology), ~thur Stein
(Political S iencel. COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
OF
ADMINISTRAT ON--Andrew Laviano <Management!. COLLE
CONTINUING DUCATION--John Lao CEnglishl. · COLLEGE O~va~
ENBINEERI --Stanley Barnett (Chemical Engineering!, \ e t t
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